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WASTE LANDS.

BOW TO KEPAIK TflKM.

Judicious Cae of Clover in Honoring
tlie Fertility of Kan Mown Soil.

P. K. Moreland In Country Gentleman.
A. mtfctt batter result, however may be

accomplished by a crop of clover. The
rooUT1SIoeTJ.romore'beneBciSl m re-

storing the wasted fertility of sail .than
,te roots of any otlwr plants with wiiloli I
am familiar. Any one who knows the
habits of the clover plant, and has ever
taken the pains to examine vigorous
clover roots, cannot fail to be sarprisedwr
the quantity of black vegetable moalifg
collected near suoh roots, which u in
part decayed haulm. This ur-q- i

case when the crop of clover laroduci
for no other purpose than to be converted
into bay. The roots of clover go a long

. distance in search of plant food, and veg-
etable growth so promoted always inures
to the benefit of the surface soil. I do
not believe that I have ever grown a crop
of clover that impoverished the soil in the
slightest degree ; and I have always some
hopes of a field on which I can grow clover.

The action of clover being thus benefi-
cial Then jjrown and removed, the much
grektersexeellenoo oCa'crop grown for the
purpos,o bring left npoBJ the ground,can
easily e .understood. Two thousand
poundi'of clover fillvimave front the soil
about 118 pounds of lnorganio matter, if
the crop itself is removed from an acre of
land, this amount represents 23G pounds
inorganic matter, of which about 03 pounds
is potash, 87 pounds lime, and 20 pounds
phosphoric acid. I know of no other crop
which takes from the soil suoh a large
amount of inorganic matter, and if this
matter were taken from the surface of the
soil (as is the case with other crops), no
crop would tax the fertility of the soil like
clover. But as the elements of fertility
are taken, not from the surface, but from
a depth reached by no other crop, and as
the mass of clover-roo- ts is left iu the soil,
together witbcohsklcrablc stubble, ' com
posed largely of potash,- - lihie and phos-
phoric acid taken from a depth of coil,
much is done to counteract the impov-
erishing tendency of removing so large au
amount of inorganic matter.

There is no crop that removes so much
inorganic matter per 1,000 pounds from
the soil as clover ; it is therefore a good
crop to precede any white straw crop,
even if this crop is removed entirely from
the field and fed out for the benefit of
some other portion of the farm. There is
another direct advantage to be realized
from clover the ameliorating influence
exerted by the roots upon the condition of
the soil. A crop of clover always leaves
the soil more loose and porous than any
other crap and more easy to cultivate,
and clover bed is in fact not a sod at all.
If clover is given its proper place, the
fertility of the farm will stand repeated
attacks from ignorant husbandry. In
restoring wasted fertility, the true value
of clover can be seen to the best advan
tago when plowed under and allowed to
decompose. This is a most superior pro
paration for fall wheat. I never had much
faith in the ecouoiny of summer fallowing,
except when necessary to clean laud ; the
practice of summer faIlowingas a prepar-
ation for fall wheat, I do not approve of.
A crop is lost for the sole purpose of in-

creasing by a few bushels the crop of
wheat, aud I have always thought the
same end could be attained by better til-
lage and a more generous use of fertilizers.
Of couise, under this view of the case,
clover cannot be used, unless a clover sod,
upon which there is a good after growth
ofclover, is turned under for the benefit
of the ensuing wheat crop. A practice
which I have adopted to a limited extent
in wheat culture is as follows :

I Bced down with wheat, using a mix
ture. chiefly largo aud medium clovei,
with a smaller pioportiou of timothy. I
usually obtain a good catch with wheat ;
thhv is top-dresse- d in the winter, and I
generally cut a heavy crop of clover be-

fore July 1st. When I am leady to fit my
wheat ground, the second c;op of clover is
in blossom; this is turned carefully, and
the ground thus pieparcd is bowed to
wheat, which is again seeded as bofero. I
hope that when I get the laud fertile
enough to be sure of a second growth of
clover, I may dispense with the top diess
ing every winter, aud be able to sustain
its fertility by a moderate dressing of
barnyard manure once in two or three
years. The experiment has thus far
worked very satisfactorily, aud I believe
that I can in this manner keep ray wheat
land in good condition.

This method of utilizing the fertilizing
properties ofclover may, however, in cer-
tain cases be too slow ; as, for instance,
where land has become so impoverished
that it would result in cultivating a great
many crops at a loss, In this case it will
be advisable, if a good supply of livery-stabl- e

manure cannot be obtained, to re-
sort to green crops plowed under.
When the object is to make a gicat
advance iu " fertility in a single
year, it is evidcntlhat no advice eau be
.given that will apply to all cawis. Wheu
aocess can be bad to livery stable manure
or leached ashes.it is mveh more satisfac
tory to use these fertilizers generously
and raisean annual crop of-- soma sort,
rather thin have recourse to green manur-ing'o- r

summer fallowing. Again, if no
leached ashes or stable manure are to be
had, it is sometimes profitable to use cum.
mcrcial manures to promote vegetable
growth.

There is still another method by which
the most profit cau be made out of a poor
farm, provided the farm can be applied to
some purpose that is profitable independ-
ent of growing corn toddcr crops. When
this cau be done, it will pay to buy hay,
straw aud grain, keep a largo stock, anil
devote a larger portion of the farm to
pasture. In this way a small portion of
the farm can be cultivated at a time, and
thus the entire farm in a few year s be re-
stored to fertility. A farm of twenty fer-
tile acres is better than a hundred that are
impoverished. One acre of land that will
produce fifty bushels of wheat costs no
more to cultivate than am acre that will
produce ten. It is just as easy to cut an
acre of meadow that produces three tous
el hay, as it is to cut auothcr acre that pro
duces half a ton. Everything is iu favor
of the fertile farm as against the impover
ished one. Success in agricultuio
depends upon restoring our worn-ou- t
farms, and doing this as promptly aud
cheaply as possible, and those who are
favored with the possession of fertile and
highly cultivated farms must increase
this fertility to the highest possible con-
dition and take every precaution against a
retrograde movement in this lespccr.

1.400 FOB PROCCR1NG A W1PK.
Tlmotby Ie ta' vi-l- m Against the Kstate

or a Mlaer In IViscontln.
In Lacrosse, Wis., Timothy Lewis Las

just been awarded $1,400 in a suit against
the estate of Benjamin A. Jenkins, About
six years ago Mr. Jenkips, about G5 years
of, age, a pillar of the Congregational
ohurcb, lost bis wife. He was a peculiar
man, and was remarkable for two things
his deep religious convictions and his mis
erly habits. When his wife died his nature
underwent a change, and the miser was
superseded by the reckless speculator;
but his speculations had only one bent,
and that was to secure a successor to the
late Mrs. Jenkins. With this end in view
he importuned theparson of the Congre-
gational churcb, the Rev. . T. Garrotte,
to select him a;wife, and afterward offered
the person's daughter $20,000 to take his
name. She was on-th- e sunny side of 22
and declined the offer, even with prospect
of an early widowhood, with lots of cash.
Not in the least disoomtedby this refusal. I

Jenkins looked about for another, and

after repeated refusals, agreed with one
Timothy Lewis that if the latter would
procure him a bride he "would py him
$3,000. Lewis managed to inveigle Jen.
kins into a barn, where he had secreted a
son-i- n law as a witness, and there induced
the old man to repeat his promise. Then
ho bethought himself of a comely sister-in-la-

on the shady side of 40 but good
looking and healthy. She lived in the
village of Rushford Minn., and thither
Timothy went. He pictured to her
old man's lonely condition, and the need
he had of some one to cheer his declining

after
whicf
the i

LacretiftfinaHy consented to the
taey were manned. Two years
--'after a short illness daring

4as tenderly nursed by his wife,
an died. The will was duly ad.

to probate, and among the claims
against the estate was that of Timo

thy Lewis for $3,000 "for aiding B. A.
Jenkins in securing a wife." The claim
was contested. It was appealed from the
county to the ,ircut court and then com-
promised by the-payme-

nt of $1,400. Tho
testimony elioted on the trial Was ludic-
rous iu the extreme and attracted a large
audience. After securing his bride, Jon-kin- s'

old habits of economy again assorted
themselves and he refused to pay the claim
aud no doubt, the executors of the estate
would have done likewise had it not been
for the man in the hayloft.

Advertising Cheat ! ! !

It 1ms become so common to willn tliu be-

ginning oi nn article. In an o'.cgant, liucnM-in- g

manner,
" Then run It into some advertisement tluit

v e avoid all such,
' Anil simply call utteutlon to the nicill el

Hop Hitters In as plain, honest tcuns as possi-
ble.

" To lmluco people
" To give them one trial, which so proves

tlielr value Ihat tliey will never use anything
elae.

' Tue Kjuikdv so favorably noticed in all
the nailers,

" Religious and secular, is
" Having a largo sale, anil i snpplantlng all

other medicines
"Thero is no don j ing the virtues et the

Hop plant, and the proprietors et Hop Blt-H-i- s

liavo shown great shrewdness
"And ability
' In compounding a medicine whose virtues

:uo so palpable to everyone's observation.
i)ld She vie?

' No !

" hho lingered and suffered along, pining
auay all the time lor years."

" Tho doctors doing her no good ;"
" And at last was cured by this Hop Bitters

iho papers say so much about."
"Indeed! Indeed!"
" How thankful we sdiould be ter that medi-

cine."

A Daughter's Mlaery.
" Eleven years our daughter sufleicd on u

bed of misery,
" From a complication et kidney, liver,

i hcumatle trouble and Xcrvohs debility,
IJ mlcr the ciro of the best physicians,
' Who gave her disease vaiious names.

" lint no i el let.
And now she is restored to us In good

he .lth by as simple a remedy ai Hop Blttcrd,
that wc shunned for years before using it "
Tub PAtinirr.

rather is Getting Well.
" My (laughters say :
' How much better father is since he used

Hop Bitters."
" Ho is getting well alter his long suifeiing

f. om a disease declared incurable."
" And wc arc so glad that ho used your Bit-

ters." A Lady et Utica, N. r.

TJOP BITTKHS FOK SALK AT H. B
JUL Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. niar2-3n)- u

To the alliicted we say read the advertise-
ment et Simmons I.lVer Regulator.

Do Yon Believe It.
Tbat In this town there are scores et peisons

passing our store every day whose lives 'are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach. Liver com-
plaint. Constipation, when lor 75c. we will pell
them Shiloh'S Vltalizor, guaranteed to euro
them. Sold by II. It. Cochran, druggist, .Nos.
147 anil 139 North Queen street. fob7-eoo-2

A Signal Victory.
The value el electricity as a remedial agent

lias euiupd a signal victory over prejudice.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil stands lorcmost in this
cIsi-j- s et compounds. Testimonials from all
paits tell et the wondrous cures el rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, hurts, aud sores, etc.. ellectcd
by its agency. For sale by II. B. Cochran,
dru.gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street

Give Illm a Itest- -
W hen enfeebled by long suffering proceed-

ing from torpid liver, biliousness, indigestion
constipation, or sick headache, take Ilurdock
lilood Hitters, which give lest to the weary
and reinvlgorates all the organs et the bodv... A, 1 i , .r ' .. -
x ntuw. rut tutiu uy 11. u. i;ociiraugist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.
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r 1L.L.I A1HSUM & KOSTEK.

drug- -

PERMANENT.
The color of the NAVY BLUE fcUlTS lor

MEN and HOYS that ate exposed forsalo upon
our counleis we at o authorized, by the manu-
facturer et the material, to piestnt to our
customers as positively peimanent. There-lor- e

any person purchasing from, ns a Suit of
this manulacturo Is sure or getting the Best
material in the marsot. This being a unlvei-s- a

Suit It is in consequence sold at a very,
blight adauce above the cost of manufacture
Blue dyes ore divided iu to two kinds the one
will remain unchanged (or nearly so) by the
action el caustic potash. Tho other is changed
by the action el the same test. Tho Suits thatve keep arc warranted full Indigo, and Indigo
tnuo H not affected even by muriatic acid, but
ucid will produce a yellow stain which Is
ciused by the effect el the acid upon the wool.
Suits made et such material are decidedly
more profitable to the wearer than those cost-
ing a little less money and whose color will
not stand the first bright sunshine to whichthy arc exposed.

The price el our NAVY BLUK SUITS are
down to the narrowest margin and the color
is positively permanent.

The BEST, the CHEAPEST, the MOST DUR-
ABLE ana PERFECT KITTINtJ FINE
DI.'ESS SUTa-- is THE CELEBRATED
EIGI1MIE.
r'HOOTS id SHOES lor LADIES, CHIL-
DREN and GENTS' promenade wear In the
newest and lowest prices.

TRUNKS and HAND BAGS of all sorts.
SOLE AGENTS lor R. DUNLAP'S & CO.'S

FINE HATS.

Hiaison l Foster,

32, U, 36 & 38 East King St,
ANCA8TKB, PA.

X.MSOAJ. XOTICB3.

ESTATE OF JAOtES 1. ULARK, LATE OFcity, deceased. Letters testa-mentary on said estate having-bee- grantedto the undersigned, all persons Indebted
i linroto are requested to make Immediate pay-l-iin, ami those having claims or demandsagainst the same, will present them withoutdelay for settlement to the undersigned, re-siding in Lancaster city.

JOHN W. CLARK,
MARTHA B. CLARK,
ELIZABETH CLARK,

Executors

ESTATE OF MENKY miLLEK, I.ATB OFor Lancaster, deceased. Let-ters tettamentary on said estate havintrbeen granted to the underslgnea, all person
Indebted to said decedent are requested tomake immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of saiddecedent, to make known the same to the un-dersigned without delay, residing in the city
el Lancaster.

MARY ANN MILLER, Executrix,
No. 6 North Queen St.,

Lancaster, Pa.J. B. KAtmrAV, Attorney.

STOXICUBA.

MMDICAIu

Mcnra Bens,
THE GREAT SKIN OURES.

The CUTICUllATItKATMKNT.ior tlMOuros.ffwtrt, Unnln-t- nl Itl.tstifl 111....... ......-- . ...
me i tin internal una or Cuticura Kkbolvki . thenow blood purifier, and the external inn of

ucticuka una cuticura boat, llin great skincures.

SALT RHBtrMr' .,'
Will McIxtMOU, 2M2sD4rborago. irratetuUV aldakhouui ou head, nociaisio.

ovoniocB yXB : no
KWteafo

BtmuCMIi
a eaxtuM
Mail Imsi

CM

lor
MM? to Walk except, on

nanus una Ml Mr Mt WMelOMlPhimself toretjjht yeare, doctm-pwHMm-

Ills case hopt'lt-- : permanently ourad by ra

Ukholvbnt (blood purlllor) Internally ;
mill CimcuitA and Cut icuka BoAr (the great
skin cures) externally.

PSORIA8IS , -
.

III. K. Carpenter, esq.,. Henderson, N. Y.,
cured et I'aovUiift or Leprosy-o-f twenty yearn'
standing by the Cutiouka Kksolvbmt (blood
purifier) internally and Cutiouka and Cuti-cuitASo- Ar

(the great nklii cures) externally.
Tho moat wondcrlul case on record. Cure
certified to lietoron J ustlcn of the l'caco and
prominent citizens. All mulcted with itching
und dcaly diseases should send to us ter this
testimonial In lull.

SKIN DISEASE.
T, II. Drake, esq., Hetrolt, Mich.. suffered bo-ye-

description from a skin disease which
appeared on his hands, haad and lace, and
neatly destroyed his eyes. Tho most careful
ooetorlng tailed to help him, and alter all had
failed ho used the Coticura Reso-ve- mt (blood
purifier) lntcrmillv. Cuticura and Cdticuba
iiow (the great skm cures) externally, and
was cured, ana has remained perfectly well to
this day.

SKIN HUMORS.
Mrs. S. K. Whlpplo, Decatur, Mich., writes

r hat her face, head und some parts of her body
were almost raw. Head covered with scabs
and sores ; suffered tearfully, ana tried every-
thing. Permanently cured hy Cuticura Kk- -
solvkitt (blood purifier) and Cuticora and
Cuticuua Soap (the great skin cures.)

Cuticura Kemedles are for sals by ail drug-
gists. ,1'rice et coticura, small boxes. 60c.;
large boxes, $4. Cutwura Hmolvrmt, si per
bottle. Cuticdra Soap, 25c. Cuticcra Shavihq
Soap, 15c.

Potter Drag and Chemical Co., Boston.

TJU'ATTrn'V or Bougb, Chapped orDaJXU 1 X Greasy Skin, Blaakheads,
Pimples, Skin liiemlslies and IntantUe Hu-
mors, use Cuticuua Soap an exquisite Skim
IIeadtifi eu and Toilet, Bath and Kursery

REMEDIES FOK SAtE ATCUTICCRA Drug Store, 137 and 139
North Queen street

CATaRRH.
Complete . Treatment, $1.

A single dose el Sanlbrd's Radical Core In-
stantly relieves the most violent Sneezing or
Haul colds, clears the Head as by magic, stops
watery discharges trom the Nose and Eyes,
prevents lUnxlng Noises in the Head, cares
Nervous Headache, ami subdues Chills and
Fever, in Chronic Catarrh. It cleanses the
nasal passages et lonl mucus, restores the
senses of smell, taste and hearing when afleci-c- d,

frees the head, throat and bronchial tubes
et ollensive matter, sweetens and purities the
oreatii, stops tno congn anu arrests pro-
gress of Catarrh towards Consumption.

Odtsbottio Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent aud Han lord's Inhaler, all in one
package, et all druggists lor 91. Aslc lor San-roup- 's

Radical Cche. Potter Drug asd Cubic.
Co., Boston.

COLLINS'
Voltaic Electric PJast

For the rcliet und prevention, the Instant It
it applied uf Khcumatism. Neuralgia, Sciati-
ca, Coughs, Colds. Weak Hack, Stomach and
llowcls, Shooting Pains. Numbness, Hysteria,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Bilious Fever, Malaria and Epi-
demics, use Collins' rissten, (an Electrlo
Mattery combined with a Porous Plaster) and
laugh at pain. 25c. everywhere.

mayl-lydV,S,f- tw

liltftSON'.l CAPC1NEPUJIOUS 1'I.ASTBR

THAT SETTLES IT.
tuto Competition lib the 'World,

tno Beat carries un the Honors.
At the great Centennial Exhibition of 1876,

Urn leading broducts of all the branches el the
World's Industry were assembled at Philadel-
phia. To carry off a prize in the face et that
trtm:ndous competion was a task el no ordi-
nary difficulty. Inventions and preparations
ter the alleviation et pain and the cure el dis-ea- sa

were prosent In the greatest possible
vai lety, representing the skill and the pro-loimsl-

study of the age, and it may loot
vital Importance to you, personally, to know-tha-

the high03t and only medal given to lub-
ber Porous plasters, was awarded to the man-
ufacturers et BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS
PLASTER, by the following Jury :

DR. WM. BOTH, Surgeon-Genera- l, Prussian
Army.

J. II. THOMPSON. A. M.. M. I).. Washlne- -

ton, D. C.
C. B. WHITE, M. D., New Orleans.
EttNST FLE1SCH. M. II., Austria.
The decision was altcrwards confirmed by

llio medical jury at the last Paris Exposition.
Knowing the value et such high and unbiased
testimony, the medical profession, both In the
United States and in Europe, quickly throw
aside the old, slow-actin- g plasters they had
been using, and adopted Benson's in their
rcgulu practice. That physicians ai.d surgeons
of the broadest reputation did this, distinctly
proves the intrinsic merit el the article.

Ills no more than Just to add that the aver-
age ptyslciau et to-da- y is not dominated by
the prejudices which retarded the progress
and modified the successes of his predecessors
el not more than twenty-liv- e years ago. Ho
accepts hints from all quarters and endorses
and adops demonstrate' healing agents wher-
ever he llnds them.

Tho right of Benson's Capclue Porous Plas-
ter to stand nt the head of all external appli-
cations whatsoever, lor the mitigation or cure
of disease, is no longer questioned.

Let the purchaser, however, ho on his guard
against Imitations. The gennlno has the word
CAPCINE cut In the middle.

Seabury Johnson, Chemists, New York.
m8.W.SwCm

PLASTERS FOB SALK AT H.BKMSON'8 Drug Store, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

lAKKCR'S TUNIC.

mar2-3m-d

HIS SOUL AND HIS SILVER.
" Tour asking me how I came to use It, re-

minds me el the story of the Scotchman who,
on his deathbed, after a life of meanness,
wanted to make things all right with the Lord
by leaving some money to the kirk."'

' Will the Almighty pass me into Heaven II
I give 10,000 pounds to the kirk, d'ye think V
said ho."

" I can't promise ye thot men,' answered
the minister, ' but I advise ye to try the exper-ment- .'

"
Laughing heartily at the story. Rev. F. E.Osborne, of No. 273 Ogden avenue, Jersey City,pastor of the First Biptlst church, West Ho-boke-n,

continued : " That's what I did withParker's Tomio ; I tried the experiment. Itmore than met my expectations, and I amvery glad to testily to its excellence. It goes
atonce to the root of ail digestive andnorvousderangements so common among men of my
profession. For women and chronic in-ni- irii

the Tonic is a perfect lnvlgorant and is destlned to supplant all other remedies for thispurpose. A single dose produces the gentleperspiration and sense et life which eradi-cates disease, itserms to rouse every organ
into activity. I admire it, too, lor its power toantagonize the hold et the Honor habit overinebriates."

This preparation, which has been known asParker's GinosB Toino, wlU hereattr becalled simply Parker's Tonio. As unprinci-
pled dealers are constantly deceiving theircustomers with interior articles under thename of ginger ; and as ginger Is really an un-important flavoring ingredient we drop themisleading word.

There will be no change, however, in Oiapreparation Itself, and all bottles in the handsof dealer, wrapped under the name ai Park-er's Gi-o-kr Tome, contain the genuine medi-cine 11 the fac-simll-e signature., or--H noox ftCo. is at the bottom et the outside wrapper.
mayi-lyeowd- S
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The Long and Short of the
story is, that we are fully pre-

pared to meet every exigency
occasioned by odd-size- d people,
and havei n stock Clothing to fit
the" Pat "as well "as "the Lean
Man,

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sis.

PHILADELPHIA.

CHALINU'8 SPRING O PEKING.

N-

SMALING.

OPl?N ING- -

SPRIM

O- F-

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
JIATS AN1) CArB.

HAT STORK.

Chas. N. Shultz. HarryNS. Shultz.

A FULL LINE O

TAYLOR'S

Baltimore Mackinaw Hats.
YOUMAN'S

New York Pearl StiffHats.
FINE AND COMMON

STRAW GOODS
--AT-

SHULTH SOUS.

(Gundaker'a Old Stand)

No. 144 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
mar27-lyd&- w

GKAV'8 BPJCCmO KDIOINK. THEEnglish HomedV. An nnfnllncrcure for Impotency, and all Diseases thatfollow loss el, Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain l the Back, Dimness elVision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-sumpti-

and a' PromatnTe Grave. Full par-ocula- rs

in our pamplet, which we desire tosend tree by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at per pack-age, or six packages' forts, or will he sent lreouy man uu vno xocuim. 01 ine money, byagent U, B. Cochran, 137 and 13t
AlUAfcU (U II If un account counter.
ieiia, we nave adopted the Yellow Wrapperthooniy genuine. Guarantees olenre issued hyns. iror sale In Lancaster CochranDruggist, 187 and 139 North $nera street. '

THE GRAY O.. N
nrt?-lv-rt

T OCBER'S WXKB.

et

A 5c, Package

LOCHER'S DYE
WIUot!herVk0?

For sale by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,

iAnuAarisn. pa.

mylVlwd

A?Q Jlrf,!JB 0,r OKRII.l.AKD'S
Tobacco. Rebecca takes thelead at 10 cents per plug at

HARTMAN'i

MJKU1CAL.

MEDICINE

YELLOW CIGAR

NHroS?
BIBI

AUD
All persons are hereby lorblddento trespass on any of the lands of the Corn-wall or Speedwell in Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether Inclosed oreither lor the of shooting orfishing, as the law will be rigidly enforcedagainst all trespassing on said lands of theundersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN' R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN

,c ,OT w Coleman's Helia

SEAHOHBALE UOODS AT REDUCED
AT BECHTOLD'S.

A whole snlt, fast colors, 12.25 : Workin-Pantsforfl- Oc.

and np; best mokeot uveraUslnthe market ;aU kinds el Shirts, Ganze Un- -
-- -. -- u uuui -- . uu up; Aiaaies-- , uents' andMisses' Hose from 6a up to the best Britishlatest styles .Neckwear, CoUara, cufls, Hatt!Caps NoUons.

BECHTOLD,
febS-ly- d

FRONT
STORE.

estates,
purpose

HENEY
52 N. Queen Street.

J

and 6,1

No.

fAOKK & BKUTHEK.

HAGER & BROTHER.
CARPETS.

ATTRACTIVE STYLES AT THE LOWEST RULING PRICES.
Hartford Mouquettes. Smith's MouanptfpQRlw

sels, Horner Body Brussels, for Parlors, Libraries, Chamb'e
fBrussels.

nnrl rS P- - ' l-- . 1. T i rr ."'ITJZrlt??
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"n3F" uoiuwa w iiiauuii : a.isu. xs.oxDurv lanpsrrv S9VAnmiuvn.,tn, e.:.u T7- -. t
OJShtnw1 'ee,Latt Patterns. PHariford Lowell Three-Ply-sand Ingrains and Cotton Chain Carpets.

LINOLEUM, OIL CLOTH, AND RUGS.
Extensive of Paper Hangings, Lace Curtains, Shades and ShadBalance Fixtures in the Market.

25
OIVLKK CO.

HAGER
NO. WEST KING STREET,
JOHN

White

PULL

Hartford

BROTHER,

White Goods, Underwear and Hosiery Departments.

Goods, Embroideries and; Laces, Ladiesivruslin Underwear, Dresses, OhemiseaandPants in all qualities, Ladies' and Children's Gloves, etc.
Special Bargains MoiisquitaireKids'at 50c.

Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, etc.,
8TWe are Offering Bargains in Every Department,plain price only.

. JOHN
No. 25 East King Street,
IIOWKRS Ss HTJKST.

Black Wrap Hennetla Cloths. niimsiiL-- nmi i.... . a. .,...,. .

IV.

in

one In

Silk wr.iAlbatross Cloths. Black Nun's Black Ottoman i .V Pi Black '1'""'0
Brocadcs. Wo call special attention the Jersey, Cords, lilacs Atmum .m.lrange Irein 25c. to per yard. We have them marked low, and booS l L be' ' "'d

.?' CreP.? Ve.IIS- - ll" le ; also an elegant "i'1"' ""entlon to oururepes w o also show an elegant Quality of itir VnTiLi, f"-- '"L": ""In want el an extraL,KJ?.U Crape we would to show it. Black Thibet 4.1 '"cJlC3. vlJo. -
Brilliant Lisle, Lisle Thread, Cotton and Kid

be

3-- SHOW IMMENSE STOCK OF A BOVi: UUODS. AT LOW PRICES.

: in all

Nos. 26 and 28
djOTHlnu

UhT KECKtVKO

ANOTHER OF

NEW TIES at ..BLUE FRONT.
NEW COLLARS FRONT.
FANC1 lho....ULU FRONT.
NEW ...BLUE FRONT

at the. ...BLUE FRONT.

E: J.
BLUE FRONT

No. 17 West King: Street.
EW OLOTBINU

(LATE

Won id

8. &

to

THE ALL

LOT

the..

the.

WITH HOVT& GLEASON.)

1 teased to have
PARLOR,

No. 22 St.,
TO EXAMINE TIIK

FOR

Imported direct tiudo.
SECOND FLOOR. MAKltLE FRONT.

tlNSIHAN & URO.

--THE

you rail at Ms

lor our

As we have not market' our goods up there
is no occasion to mark them down ; therefore,
we give below a et prices of the greatest
bargains everoffered lor ALL-WOO- L

SUITS.

232 Men's Suits at$G00. sold elsewhere at$12.00-18- 9

Men's Suits at $3.00. sold elsewhere at I i COO.
173 Men's Suits atfl0.00.sold elsewhere nt$20 00.
105 You tbs' Suits at ts.00.sold else where at tl 0.00.
S6 Boys' Suite at (4 00, sold elsewhere at $3.00.
73 Suits at tiOO.sold elsewhere at $1.00
And all the finest giadcs in proportion.

IN

We never have been so busy belore ; as our
low prices, and fit cannot he
approached elsewhere. Look at our windows ;
Suits marked In plain figures from 112 to $25.
to order. Light Colored Pants to order, a
specialty.

L. &

THE MERCHANT
TAILORS ft

UG-6- 8 NOBTH QUEEN'

on the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

PA.

-- Positively not connected with any other
clothing house In this city.

w .tHARTMAN'S YELLOW PRONT CIOAR
STORK.

r

LMT aOODB.

&

LINES OP ALL KINDS OP

figures, ana

YrftCipnrtrf

TEW"

Oall and goods

GIVLER

Black Grpods Bowers &; Hurst's.
bmnA.ii --i.:"0.?!"111.

prices
Ilneol'Mado W?-S-

i"Aiigiisu Conrtanln'i
and

AN

New To-da- y KNIGHT TEMPLAR GLOVES, sizes.

BOWERS HURST,
NORTH

aUhe....BLUE

SUSPENDERS.at
UNDERWEAR

ERISMAN'S

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE,

PAKMIK.

Jno.- - J. Smaling,

TAILOR,

North Queen

Latest Novelties

Men's Wear,

Leading Clothiers.

list

CASSIMERE

Children's

MERCHANT TAILORING

workmanship

Gansman Bro.,

FASHIONABLE
CLOTHIERS,

STREET,

Right

LANCASTER,

EX&KMO MlSTAKK, BUT'POKOBAISE

QUEEN STREET.
DUX

VORKSfOKE.

LANCASTER, PA.

for All marked

Cloth.Uwhtneres,

$100

bepleascd Shawls, long square.

GOODH.

GOODS
AT THE

New York Store.
Ilare value in

SUMMER SILKS
In Stripes, Checks and Plain Colors, at 44c,

.c."Uic- - aml 75c-:- l y,iru- - SHADED DRESSSlLliS, 53c. a yard. COLORED DRESS SILKS,elegant quality, $1 oo a yard. An tmmenaequantity et

LACE BUNTINGS,
NUN'S VEILINGS.
Dress Goods :

INDIA LINENS, VICTORIA LAWNS,
NAINSOOKS AND DOTTED MUSLINS

At Very Low Prices. Wo purchase our
PARASOLS AND 'SUNSHADES
Direct from the largest manufacturers andcan give the possible value. TIVll.l.Kl)
SILK PARAbOLS, in natural sticks, horn J

lancv holders. fcATIN PARASOL. LACE- -
UMBRELLAS.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's
Summer and Gauzs Underwear,
In all Sizes and Qualities. We have opened
another choice line of
SASH RIBBONS. LACES AND LACE UOODS.

EMBROIDERIES AND FANCY DRESS
BUTTONS, at Lowest City

Prices.

Watt, Snand & Co.
No. 8 and 10 BAST KINO

MKTZOEK Si UAUUHIMA.-- ;

&

E--
THE CHEAPEST BI.AVK SILKS,

THE CHEAPEST COLOKED SILKS,

THE CHEAPEST ltLACK
THE CHEA PEST ELK. LA CEIt UNTINOB.
THE CHEAPEST ELK WOOLBUNTINQS,

THE CHEAPEST CARPETS.

THE CHEAPEST MATT1NOS,

THE AND
PARASOLS,

THE CHEAPEST HOSIERY FOR MEN.
WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

In Pact thf Cheapest

DRY GOODS
Ever Ottered In City.

Hetzger & HangMan,

Cheap Store,
43 WEST KINS ST., LANCASTER.

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Uotol.T

STjbVKNH HOUSE
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices same as other
my15-U- d Manager.

3--1

Bodv Bhiq.
Stair, etc., with o in., 2-- 4

Sod

Line
Spring

Night
Hosiery,

aea yourselves.

S. & CO.,
Lancaster, Fa

at
mu--Veiling.

abnv ..nrtTm.rm'.,
aitSSf?nn

SLffii1"? VeSff.fS.,"21?.ll

best
and

SUN

--HA

this

up from Ui.i
$9 0) nor To mnnn!,

Black in

NO 1ROUBLE TO SHOW

&

HALFHOSE.at

niajfl-lydWA- S

SUMMER

Summer

XKlAlAlbUl-AUASOL-

Hosiery

STREET.

CASHMERES,

CnEAPESTSUN UMBRELLAS

LANCASTER,

iMLx.rxi.eRi,' n tim

rlft.CA.STKK follows
AMD MiJ.l.KK8VII.I.K it

Leave Lancatser P. i: at 7, i, und11:30 a.m., and 2, I, and fe:30p.iii...jxtt,t flbSaturday, when the -t car i.ivc3 at u u h.leave Millcrsvllic (lowf hn!)nts h iiii.i i.a. a., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run dally oun ivo on s-.-

div.

(COLOMBIA A POKT I1K.POS1T
TIME TABLE.

Trains now rtin icgnlarlvon the Columbia& Povt Isepouit on thetime :

SODTITvyAKD. STATIONS.
r.M. A. M.l A.M.

6:20 10:20
635 10:S!

:I2 van
7:00 10ur ... .
7:05 11:00
7:09 11:03
7:12 11:05
7:17 11:10
7:23 11:15
7:37 use
7:41 11:30
7:50 11:38 7:10

80 11:54 7:27
r.x.

P:13 12:03 7:8?
8:25 12:15 S0

12:30 850

l.KAIUNIi,
... Perry vlllo

ISia.

.KAY.
Quarry vllle

King st,
Lancaster
Columbia.

-- .
Hadlnr ,

. BAVM.
Meadlng1

AKaiva.
Columbia

Lancaster, KlngBtQuarrwUle

Coiiri.mln'a
vjril.

Gloves, Silk Taffeta,

GOODS.- -

PA.

i,v.,t),

tlin-ixo- pi

Railroad tollowlntf

Citiumbtu..
...Washington.
...C'icsswell..

Harbor.
.Sbenk'aJerry..

rcqnea....
Purnaco.

....Tucqnan....
McCail's Eerry
..Kite's Eddy...
.Pishing Creek.

..Peach Bottom.
...ConO'-'1II,;o.- ..

...OCt'i
wit..sruL

U.K.

ACilANUEMKNTOr PASSKNdKK

MONDAY. NOVKMRKIt

NORTHWARD.

Luucaster,

Lancaster....

IfJOI.UMVIA

SOUTHWARD.

Trains connect at Readln
pom jTBuaneipma, PottavUIe, Harrisburi

York, ItoundRoute.
--.,Atx!?olnm;b Trtthlralnatoand York.uniiuvur, uunys-ur- g; Frederickmore.

..Sato

.York

PEHMbTLVAHIa

re

A.M.

8:09
8.02
7:45
7:40
7:36
7:34

7:23
7:10
7:0C
C:57
6:41

6:32
6:20

12.-O-

2:10
ih30

10:40

and Jfew via

from
and Balti.

Sunt.

:lft.r mr.
MAI 13th. 183. trains Pennn.,1.
yaidu Rautoad will arrive and leave

and Philadelphia uepotoas foliowi

Eabtwabd.

Mall
Philadelphia Express..
Past Line
Harrison Exivhh

Best

York Accomrr.oda.'inn arrives...,
Lancaster Acconu laiZon arrives.
uoiumDia Accntu; jon.
Piederlck Accommodation arrives.Sea Shore Exprns

Sunday Mall
Johnstown Express
Day
Harrlsburg Accommodutlon.

txy
No. via. Mt,
No. via ...........

MOHTUWAKU.

v.ti
5:35
5:25
5:20
5.U5
50
4:58

4:47
4--

4:23
4:21!
4:12

4.05
55

3:41

a.m. r. si. r. i.6.20 2.'i- -

.... i.i
0 1.00 51!

730 M0 if,

i.ti, itSi 5.MI

a.m. m. r.if
2S 6:11- -

P.M.
a:4o b--

ill) h:I.--.

9:40 ....
.... .'

I

Lancadtoi

Express

,

Express

.

,

Lev
Lan

7:5H

7.16

.mi

M.

NK
Kill! I.

n.

V.M

on the
at tt.e

Ar
Phil

A.M. A.M
12:42
3:12 5:15
5SS5 7--

8:10 lOfJ)
8U0
8--

II.-4.'--

F.X.
12S3

3)5

2:1?
HSi

n'v.
uaiioyer Accomrnooatlon west, conuKitlntrat Lancaster with Niagara Express at 4',

will run through to Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Aocomniodatlon, west, connrttln
ht Fast Lino, at l:S5, wit!
tun tbrouKh to Vrederick.

News Express

Wkstwaxd.

WILSON.

Lancaater

f flDoODKcr
Mafi Train, L Joy.
Mall Train, 2, CoIumbla,leavea
Niagara Express.. --.
Hanover Accommodation leaves....
Past Line
.Frederick Accommolatlon leaves.
Harrl8bnrg Accommodation
Lancaster Accommodation leaves.
L:oiumDi Accomcro-Jat'on- .

HarnsDurg Kxpress..
Western Express
Pacific Expresa

3

...
3
3

7

n

KAILKOAU

I

j

i

'.--

,

....

...
12 58

tt,
i

j-- f i,
iirt

9

wmi,

nl

j.

't
5

Le. Ar.
PhlllLan
A.M.

70
"74;

11:05

P.M.
2:14

'V-i-i

5:40
9:05

llfl)

7:3e

7SB
7:17

fcOO

Itfe

4:30
4:30

A.M.
6:. 5
e:3n
9,'kt

35
J .

9 50
V.M
13.
VJUj

520
230
7:So
7:i

il:H
I- - 0

nSjS25?f Pi est, at 5:40 m., naica5or,klWlth0ntCbange0f C!-- to

burg. Mount Joy. ffilzabethtown and Middle
vSSi 1&m 'J81 L,J?e ews Kxpress. Mall
Tii-V2-

-i' ,? e8teTn KxPW3 and taclilc

T XJJH? !ODX F0" FIKST HANI.S
nron'elTt'helVai ' " g0OrtS fr th

UAUTMAN'b YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
8X014.


